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Chap 322 	An Act to appropriate to Charles G. Ma y er* the sum therein oaused. 

The pevle (1 the S/ote f 117scoms.in, repee8enled 
Senate and .Assentbl y 	enact as fidlouts: 

SECTION 1. There is hereby appropriated to Charles G. 
Mayers, out of any moneys in the state treasury not other-
wise appropriated, the sum of sixteen dollars and fifty 
cent, in full t;.ar services rendered the education commit-
tee during the present session of the legislature. 

J. ALM. SHAFTER, 
Speaker of the Assembly. 

E. B. DEAN, Jn., 
President pro tent, of the Senate. 

Approved, April 14, 1852, 
LEONARD J. FARWELL. 

Chap 323 	An Act to Incorporate the Little Bull Falls Boom Compan y . 

The 	,:f the &tie qe 	 ecpresentcd in 
&flat,: a lid .AY6( ”t1)7 y,dot noel as follows : 

SECTION 1. That Joseph Desert, Henry Cate, and 
Crecorpora te

. LAy 
James Etherege, their associates and successors, be and 
they hereby are constituted a body corporate by the name 
of the ‘. Little Bull Falls 13ooni Company," and may so 
continue for the space of twenty years, and by that name 
may sue and be sued, make by-laws not inconsistent with 
the laws of this state for the management of their corpo-
rate concerns, and have and enjoy all the rights of similar 
corporations. 

SEC. 2. That said company may erect and maintain a 
boom with sufficient piers on either side or across the Wis- 

How boom to Le consin river above and near Little Bull Falls, in the county 
constructed. of Marathon, for the purpose of stopping and securing 

logs, spars, square timber and other lumber: Provided, 
That said boom or booms shall be so arranged as to per-
mit the passage of boats at all times, and at times of run-
ning lumber a sufficient space shall be kept open in some 
convenient place, for the passage of rafts, and if any raft 
of lumber shall by neglect or accident be carried in said 
boom below the space so left open, said boom may be 
opened so as to take out said raft, if it can be done without 
injury to the company, otherwise it shall be taken out at 
the space kept open tor the passage of rafts. 

SEC. 3. Whenever any logs, spars, square timber, or 
Toll. other lumber in the log or tree shall be secured and boom- 

ed, the said corporation shall be allowed therefor a toll or 


